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hereintficr refcned lo ss "The Assignor" (which expression shall unless repugAant to lhe conlex! include hi$/her
heirs. excculors and administ!-alors and in case of a company or finn, i6 successors and aJsigns) of fte ONE
PART AND TIIE INDIAN PERIORMING RIGHT SOCIETY LIMITE|D, having irs Resis.ered OfficE at
208, Golden Chambers, New Andhcri Link Road, AndlEri (qD, Mumbai - 4OO 058, hercinafier Ef€rred ro as
"Tlre Asslgnee" (which cxprcssion shall unlcss rcpugnan( to lhe coEtexr. include ils succcssors and assigns) of
the OTHER PART
AND 1VHEREAS 'The Assignce" is rhc Regisrerd CopyriBh! Socicry in India !o do business in Musicat
Works and/or Words or aciion intendcd ro bc sung, spoken or pcrformcd wirh the Music and in Ihus acaivety
enSaged in promoling the causc and welfare of Aulhors, Composers, Publishers afid O,rncrs of Copirighr in
Musical Works ard c\crcising and cnforcing on behalf of ils Members, all Righrs and Remedies of the owners by
vi[uc of th. Copyright AcL 1957 in rcspec! of dl€ir Performing fughls and Mcchanical Righrs.
AND WHEREAS "Thc Alsignor" is desirous ofjoinint lhc Membership of rhc Assignee Socierv and has
for th3t purpo$c applicd for andlor has becn acccpted as a Membcr of the Assig[ce Sociely :

AND WHEREAS '"The Assignofl' has in consideralion 'of rhc serviccs rcndered and/or !o be rendered
hcrcir)lficr by thc Assigncc, agre€d !o assign wholly and absolucly rlrc Copyright for lh. Public Perfomance ,tnd
Mcchanical RighB of his/her/i6 exisdng Musical Work, Arangeftcnts, Composilions. 'franscripls and
Manuscripls whcthcr published or unpublish.d including those rccorded on lhe sound track/recording of
Cinemarograph Films or sound rrcoding (ai scr ou! in lhc Schedule hereunder ar prcsent and nodficd to the
Socicly lalcr in furure fo. cxisting aod/or future Works a.od hqcilafler rcferrcd !o aJ "the said Work") in which
Copyright subsists and al6o all futurc Wor&s which "The Assigncc" rnay hercinafrer crearc orbring inro exisrence
by any mrans whaBocvcr !o thc Assignor wholly, and exclusivcly to thc exclusion ofall olhcr persons (including
h irnsclf or hcrsclf or itsclo.
WITNESSETH as follows:l

.

In $is Dcad urless lhc co cxt otheru/ise admils, lhc following expressions, shall have the meaning
assi8ncd to thctn

a.

:

"Musical Work" and "Lilerary Wo)'k" shall have the meanillgs assigned to lhem as per il]e
provisioN ol lhc Copyrith! Act, 195? and as aocndcd frod litrle ro dmc withou! pr€judice ro (he
Ecncralily of thc cxDr.ssion and includes :a. Any combinarion of rnelody and harnony or eirher of fieln, prinled, reduced to wriling or
oucrwisc graphically Foduccd or rcproduced.
b. Any prnofa musical work.

c,

Ary musical accomparimcnt

to non-musicSl plays.

d- Any word! or music ofmonologues havinS a musical inrroduction or accompaniment.
e. Pcdormarce of any vocal or insrurncntal music cither livc or by recorded disc, iape, spundtracurccording of cilcmalograph ,ilm or sound recording or in any other forft of udio or

i
b.

video recording.

Any wolds (o! pan of words) which arc associared with a musical work (even if rhe musical
work itself is not in copyright, or crcn if thc pcrforming rights in the musical wo.k arc ot
admidsctcd by lhc Socicty).

The cxprcssion "Pcrformance" shall mean and includc, unlcss olherwise slaled, any modc of visual or
acoustic prcsc ation iDcluding any such prcsc[lariotr by any mca-1s whabocvcr whether by iive o]
sbund rc.ordirlg of thc said musical & literEry work by way of a broadcasrcommunication to public

by

mcchanical or digitrl or elecEonjc meatrs or the causing of a
musical & litcrary work to be
transmi(ed to subscribcrs !o a diffusion scrvicc, or by-thc cxh;birio
oi uiin"iu,f.pf, af., o, Uy
ihc-use of,a sound Eacldrccording , or by any means of
araking rhe musical & lirer_fr_ wort available
ro rnc puDltc. or by any orher mc.tns whatsoever, or by way of singing.
recir;rion. rendition,
]_,I.r:dol: ,"l!alil8 and playiDg an insEumenr and such orher relcrcnces to ,.perform,, and

"Perlbrmiig" shall
c.

be consrrued accordiogly.

Thc- expression "Pedo(ning Righf'meahs atrd iDcludcs the .,performance,.
and
Performing the "Musical and Literary Work,' or Communicsring it;"

or the Righl of
;M;i""t ;;;;;r"ry
work,. ro

the Public or.in Public, broadcasdng and causing to be tran;rnjaled to sutscr;bers
ro a aiffusion
scrvice in.all pafls of the_world-, by-any means and in any manner whatsoevcr, includirg
maliiog lhe
work available ro rhe Public of all Musical and Literary Works or pans thereof and such words
rnd
panr thereof (if any) as arc associatcd rhdewid includiDg (wi6our projudice
!o rhe Bencralily of lhe
expression "Musical & Lirerary Works), fi. vocaland instrumental music recorded in-Cinernaiograph
fihn(s)/Sourd Recording(s), fie words a[d/or muJic of monologues haviog musical inroducrion,
and/or
and tbe mlsical accospadmlltt of non-musical ilays, dramaric-musical
_accompanimcat,
wo*s imluding opcras, operelra's, musical plays, revues or panromjmes and ballets, videos, plays,
serials, documenlaries, dramas, commcnrarics cic. accompanied by musical & lirerary work and the
righr ofaurhorizing any of the said Acrs.

d. The!xprcssion "Mechanical Ri8ht" means 8nd includcs rhe righ! of making, Sound Recordings of atl
usical works or pans thereof and such words and pans thereof (if anyy, as are set our in the
dcfinition of "Performing Right" and ,'Recording" includes wjlhoui limi!a!i;n to rhe generatity of rh.
exptcssion, lhc recording of sounds froro which such soufids may bc produced regardlcss of rhe
medium on which such recording in made or $e method by which rhe souflds are produced.
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Thc Assignor hcreby assigns ro the Sociely for ali pfis of rhe world. AII performing Righrs and
Mechanical Righrs in Musical Works and/or h the words or acrions associaled thcrewith, which now
belong to or shall hcrcafter be a.qui.cd by or b€ o! bccornc vcsred in the Assigncr during thr conrinuoncc
of fte Assignor's mcmbeaship of rtrc Society in CoDsideratior of fie Assignor being assured of his
adnrission to $c inembership oi the Assignec Society fo{ his life rime ard all such pans or shdres
(whcther limilcd as to lime, place, mode of eEjoymen! or orherwise) and:/or all such inreresrs aDd
Royalties in the Performing Fiights or Mechaoical Righrs as so belong ro or shall be so acquired by or
become vesled in lhe Assignor (al1 such premises hereby assigned or expressed or inrended !o be assigned
or expressed are hercinafter colldcrively refered to as 'the Rith6 Assigncd") TO HOLD rhe same unro
the "Assigncc" for its exclusivc benefii during thc rcsiduc of the term fo. which lhe righrs so assigned

shall respectivcly subsist-

3.

The "Assignee" doth hereby covenanr wirh rhe "Assigno/'tha! thc Assitncc Socicty will fyom lime ro
lime pay !o lhe 'AssignoC'such sums of money ou! oi thc Eorlics coliecrcd by thc Assignee Socicry in
respect of lhc exercise ofthe Performing Rights and Mechanical Rights in all its works of ils members !s
the "Assignor" shall b€ entidcd ro reccive in accordance wilh the rules of the Assignee Sociery for rhe
time being. However, the Assignor and the Alsignee respectively recognize the right of rhe respective
Publisher to receive 507o and lhe right of lhe Composer ro receive 3070 and lhat of thc Lyricist ro reccive
20% of lhc disaributable royalties received by dic AssigDoe Socicry, but oniy if such Composer or
Lyricis{ or Publisher is a Member of the Society However, in case of Royahies from Audio Visual
heans. lhE Publisher recognizes the righr of lhe Audiovisual Publisber / Producer !o receive 257o of the
dislribuable royallies for lhe exploita[ion of (he Musical Work or of rhe words associirted lherewith irl dn
Audio Visual manncr.

4.

The Assignor do$ hcreby covenanr with ihc Assignee that the Assignor has good right and full power ro
assign the (ights assig0ed in tbe Inanncr aforcs.id to thc Assigrce and hereby warrants thar fie Musical
Works or the Words associaled therewifi, in respea! otwhich the Rights are hereby assigncd or purportcd
to be assigned. do no! or will no( as rhe case may, be iifti.nge the Copyrighrs in any other Works and lhat
the Assignor will at all times hercaflcr kccp the Assignee harmless and jndemnificd against all loss,
damagc, costs, chargcs and cxpenses which lhc Assjgncc may suffer or incur in respect of any claims
which may be madc uion or against the Assignee irl respcc! of or as a result of any exercise by the
Assigncc or any ot lhe rights which are hereby assigncd or purponed to be assignc4 to be the Assjgnce
and lhal the Assignor shall and wili do andlo! causc !o cxccutc ard makc all suah acts, deeds, powers of
alorney, assignments and asiumnces for the funhcr bcltermcn! ard/or more satiifactory assigning in the
Assigncc or cnabling thc Assignee to enforce the rightJ assigned.or any part thercof as the Assignee may
fiom timc to tirtte reaso,ably require.
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